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City Park Containing Four Hundred Acres .May Be Established on Ross Island
Famous Chinese General Joins Rebel Army .'. Preacher Is Hung in Efligy
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Imperial Flagships Are Reported Sunk
Prominent Irish Officials Are Following Prayer Meeting, Cit

Helping to Prepare Meas
NOTED GENERAL IS

izens of Avis Unnciri Homa
Tovnti Hang Dummy Like-

ness From Tree,
ure Soon to Be Passed Up

on by ParliamenL
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS IS YOUf.'O CLERIC FIRST MET

MAIN POINT AT ISSUE DEAD GIRL IN EDIFICEmmDINEDY J
Confined In Boston Ce3, PasRiQhts of Irish Parliament to

LDiplomats Believe That if Ru Be Definitely Set Forth
In Measure.

tor Is Fast Losing His
Nerve,, mor Is True Whole Country

Will Follow Him and Eniis
Under Banner. , flatA. Oct. It ?vt4aae bele4ea, Cxi. 11 A raonaliiae af (be rtalm will aaaa Rev. Oareaoa It

far the ut.c af Mua Ale LiMt
waa aaana4 bora Ia4y by tTif la.

eabtaat. aaale4 by praailaeal Irlah af- -

rwtala, la drafiia a baaia rale bill far
(fattae rrmm tm4 WW) arttaataat la aaee aaaak. Tba bill, ta

Ma praaeet abapa. roaialna aeay blaab
apaetor Iaa. who arUrd paallNvIr
thai ho baa feuad a lrl frWa4 af atlaa
Unaall who tale htm Ikal Arte, at.aagi, . tu suw4 ,

km ur ttai Ceatoa U rptt, bat rapid praaraee ta bag paa
It.nuM by resale, wte have posted MtorOay evaalag. told ar tbal ah bad

Itincbad wtlb Ike aitaiatef at I orlnrU
that afternoon.Il prendre I Kal tha Irttb parltaisaailWry arUUery U tbe aula ui laree.

a that ttr. The eleae U U If IMa b proved. It maaaa Ibat tttola rhlla a Ha 1 1 air4 Ireland'a prly
"dofaaeila affalra" Tba Irtab parlla- -state Of tie wUaeet MdMmnt po!lo bare ferged tbe final link la tha

chain of rirra mala (tal aidnro about
tbe laiprlaooed peal or. Richee) o

aaeay axe rUotag from tk etty, 1y

erftt Us e;ec ef )eUU( tke
meat aiaal aat Interfere wit tba htaf e

baalaaaa. It atay aat anaka larma of
paa daclara war aor ataka traattea cUrad that ha bad aat aeea Mua Ltaaatl

aa Satarday.NNll
wlikt ferelfa aewara. Tba trewa ahail. luttMlM AX betag started sad tte

Imperial troops arc eaaalag aaay - baaa tba power to iinaoa, prarorua
areuoae for eeraaee. Tee rebel av aad dleael tba Irteh partlameat and ta

veto aay bllLeeetred aok pottlo la U UUi tht Tra will be a ft rat aad eeeondGotieral Vtum Bhtrflal. oex dU

Hyaaala. Maaa. Oct. !! That tha
aeatlmant of tba reeldeate of thla alaee,
tha homo of Avla IJaaelL la etrovaiy
InDamad . agalnat Rev. at. Oarer a
Rlchaooo. bar alleged alayer. la ahowa
by aa effigy of lha arueed clergy
maa, which, until aooa today, aaung
from aa elm tree before tha Papttvt

graced, recalled S load Imperial I chamber aa at Weaiialnalar. tba warn- -

f,MM m uld lA taa- - IoIbmI bara or (be eacoitd bOlaa inab
Um irbeJa. It ta believed that tha wiebaa of tba

will be deferred to la keeping atiarch where lha mlnlatar fin I aitt
tbe power of Tetolag from tbe peowa.
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Tk aly taiac U ta aa awJI
tb taitutira. wklok aaaal ka Ultaa fcr
tk attakla annr. V

vrakla. Oat II. It la rpri4 hara
(bat Tun Phi Xal haa raeonal4rd bta
araaptanca of tha Ylcaroyaity at Honaa
.nd Hum)) and. will Join tha rbl.

(Contlauad oa Iaga Tbreavlwhat are purely "doaMetio" arfalrt
ta tha atieat aoaatloa at Uaae la tba " 'a

draft. Tentative auareatlone are that Tb prfttwalTB) RejmN Iran of Oregon are all lined ap for Ifr. Taft." Orvgonlaa. noriDDrn wvnmtba Irtab bo Kln,full oonlrol of cue-tom-e

and aieiaa. blch conatltata aav
1O0SOLDM
FJGHTERrOREGON.

muiii-uu-i iiiiiilof Irlnh taaaa. ISTSf: Mniinr flotz Clntinri nn Pncc Tclnnrl nc Pnrh QifnVhlla tbla.ramalaa taonftrfaa-f- n
clallr, It la brUavad and. if anca of thla putfeatlon will

yletory for iba home rulera.
-- U'AUtVf JlJ VSyfrfrVrf fr VSi g X 1. JJJ AUtWIIU V47 J. V4fa. I St tp III IP nnFmProTlalobal arrangamenta are made to

a tart Ireland wlta a oapltal of lla.OM..
00a. The queatlon la atlll left opeo roA LUil nnLt'DliLLlJ

Proposed Span Over Willamette to Give Access un i n n iimilMnc1 1
WARRORAGAN

Irtja, It Tlrtuallr aaalalba rata or ua
.Manchu ;oTmrant. '

A ranaral Moharamadaa rareIt ta bow
feared. Kaaau. ana of tha prorlncaa la
tha nortbwaat, tha atronrhold of tba
Maaaulmen. la raportad aa about ta Buf-

fer an outbreak.
Yuan Bht Kal waa formerly grvii

gardlng how much Ireland will pay to
the Brltlah traaaury for Imperial par
poeea. Tha payment la not to beeia un-
til Ireland haa "reoorared beraelf." iullo l, vvuunuo 1

Police bodlea will gradually be aub- -m ' I
It I

IS NCarlV 74 YearS SinCe atUutad for the Royal lHah conatabn
councillor and commander In chief of
tha army and nayy. He waa ahom af 1 BlBURNING SULPHUR ismmMUNICIPAL (Me honore and banlahed from tha capl
tal not oulte three yeara aao. ri. . mm lnTr- - n(1 tn Dublin metropolitan police.

Olie ' oteSmeO' Prom SOUnd When the chan to home rule la made
1 tha exlatlng offlclala will bo retainedto Santiago; Now, With 536 r pen.iontTuan 8nl Kal'a Chlneae blood arouaed

PBIN 0' UP; MANY KILLED

Forsaken by . Fair Skinned
Sweetheart, Williams Slays
Girl and Woman Protector
and Is Fatally Wounded.

PRISON PLANNED1 Men, IS Better Than Ever, nnsband Arretted for Wife Morder.
tha jealouay of tha Mancbua and la aald
to have led to hla undoing. Ha waa re-
cently recalled and appointed viceroy
of Hupeh and Hunan provlnoee.

Tbe town of Ichanr la now known to
(Ualleg rvaa taaaag Wlra.t

V.akaal V a.O g 111... r . I
tlVWeUKf al aj ... WW ef Aa MIUlaWD v IV be held by the revoluUonlata, and alrtawalalt aW T.aa. nrlandg whom wtf d.d under elr AT ONE ENDFOB Terrific Explosion Kills Scores;

I , ..Pa av.aVHar eum uai l. I. .lJ?iyirJm rt
,

"m,"r ef tn Sicilian Miners Are Meeting
I ' .e a.llilarlAia) a Piaa at1rM Wl t H I Lifi?8? '"i . .tom7. 1 Unnell caaa In Boeton, waa formally! i...f..i n..tu iicil iu u...

arVe-tlo- n. from tt-- aa da-- A V-- ?S S .1" ! ."A" ili" charged with murder her. today. AWIUI UCdU .IUI IMU HUpC in Japanese City; Remains
Scattered.

Orovlila. Cal, Oct II. Inea Brook,
aged IS. and Mrs. Llllle Ann Mulllnga,
40, are dead today and William Mul-
llnga, II. eon of tha latter, la seriously
shot through tha left leg, following
murderous attack laat night by Edward
Williams, a half-brea-d Indian, at tho

Vlchang haa boon cut off from tha outer tha hlatorlo battleahlp Oregon .'which L AT ,n Unll Iod f P- - fjf Rpcnilfi
V. i a Amm knt .tha nnllk.. v -- . .... ... 7 I teaalum waa found In the etomafh of I Owner Agrees to Sell Islandsw." . . - ' wtibm iiiiR iuib xur. live yeara at I rr ; , " - " j .Jfltouble lhat waa known there waa agl-- 1 the Pu get t)und navy-yar- d, paid Seattle Ith woman. She alao took tha
tation oy io.vuv ooojiea ompioyea on i a nrier viait raatardav. mmwui , n w a in Tnklo, Oct. 21. A terrificrailroad .work. They 'dnud their u was not the Oregon which hurried i?,', St ilV-- f'

"h' onltTOX1
in the greaT M. Powd.r maT-sin-e "'? Vi hmlet

10 from city.
for $300,000; Bond. Issue
to Be Referred to People

Garbage Plant to Be Built.
here early today killed acorea of work

wagea in onrer, u iBipoaaiuiuv, v in.. M Santiago da Cuba In 1898. weathered I
time. ran Mor in .k. v.. v.- -. I McFarund haa made no atatement

Rome, Oct 11. With no hope of
reacue, 100 man, entombed In a burning
aulphur bilne In Trabonella, Sicily, are
meeting an awful death today.

All attempts at rescue were abandon-a- d

after two were burned to death in
an endeavor to aavo their comrades.

William himself was probably fatally
ahot by V. J. Mulllnga, husband of Lllmen and wounded many. .It would not ba Improbable If the na-lfic- ra hii vr m.ri.nK.ii . .i-- . The magaxlne waa full of men whentlonal aaaembly, which convenea here tho Atlantic fleet In time to engage the lle Ann Mulllnga Tha half-bree-d waa

the crash came and a whole section of I - h. k.,,.h .... h. ..n.Football Scorestomorrow, would take lorae draatlo ac- - Bpanlah men-of-wa- r. that ateamed into
iion agmnat um mruiia, me cmui; aiiiio pay pajpor yeaterday. -

i i -
One of the largest and most Important

the structure, with the mangled re-- th crime wly today and brought tomaina of Ita workmen, waa, spread over th, orovllle Jail. There U talk ofthe neighboring region. . Iivnrhina--it waa even--a mlgbter battleahlp than(Continued on Pago Biz.) municipal projects aver contemplatedthe old 'Oregon, a flrhtlna machine Harvard xi; BIG STEEL COLUMN DEAFAt Cambridge Final
Amberet 0. . Tha mm-Am-- waa hf Inaanaby a mayor of this city waa launchedupon wiuon approximately 81.000.000 of

BrownAt Philadelphia Final score TO PLEADING NOTES OFgovernment runda haa been expended la yesterday, when Mayor Kushlight se
cured a six months' option on the propaiterationa to her hull and armament

OF JAN KUBELIK'S VIOLIN
STARS AND STRIPES MAY hecauae Ine Brooke, a white girl.

who had been his aweetheart. foraoolc
NO LONGER WAVE N THE Mt tooJt, Jt'" T!!? ,M,U"V":

, ni rt hom- -

aCNU CITY OF CANADA Caacade. a small mining town nee r
Hr appoaranco haa been , areatlv erty known as Roes island. By thecnangea oy tne lnatauation of .a modern
cage or haystack fighting maat In place
of . tha Old .. steel main mast with f ta

terms of the option John Klernan. the
Owner of Rose island and two smaller0 ; New Tork, Oct. II. Jan Kube- - e

I; Pennsylvania 0.
At Chicago Ftrat half. Chicago 18;

Illinois 0. ; ' -

" At Minneapolis First hajf: Minne-
sota 0; Nebraska 0. ..

At Annapolis First half: Princeton
0 Navy 0. f-

At Ithaca Flrat half: Cornell I:

Mooretown. iney quarreiea ana anoe ilk. the noted violinist, baa failed e
fighting tops. The: new military mast left him. going to the Mulllnga home.4 New Tork, Oct. 21. High feel- - 4islands east and south of it. agrees to

deliver tha entire property to the city

PEKING DISPATCHES

SAY FLAGSHIPS OF

AOjMllffiL SAH SUNK

here today in his effort to find
4 tbe sympathetic note that wouldla capable of withstanding much heavier Laat night Williams armed himself '

with a SO-S- O rifle and followed to bring
her back.-

gun lire than the ordinary ateel mast. for a cash consideration of $300,000.4 . rock a 16 tot column of steel d
e lng over the recent reciprocity
4 campaign la today believed to be
e reaponslble for . the ordering of
4 the American flag out of To--

Waahlngton-Jeffereo- n 0.The advantage' in altitude obtained la Mayor Rushlight's purpose is to makeAt Annapolis Final; Princeton 0: 4 ' from its foundations. The at.
4. tempt waa made 60 feet underalso ,a great ' Improvement, aa It ln- - the main island a hugs park. ' AccordNavy 0. e ronto, Canada's second city. Cen- - atcreasea the erriciancy of the battleahlp'a

firing, eapeclally as - regard her Im e ground, whera excavation Is go-- a) ing to hla plans, the city will build on
one end- of it a municipal work prison.At west Point Final: Army I: sors have, notified, every motionTale 0.v.. ;mense turret gune. -

. The Indian ' aneaked ' around ; to , the
window and fired, the first bullet piero-ln- g

the left breast of hie ; sweetheart.
Tha second ahot took off the top of Mrs.
Mulllnga' head. The third wounded the
Mulllnga boy in the log. !'- -. i

v D. J. Mulllnga. the father. Seised hie

0 lng on for a new $13,000,000 a
4 hotel. Kubellk used his famous the city prisoners to be utilised to beau 4 picture theatre in the city to re--At Philadelphia Third period; Brown
e " $75,000 Stralivarlus violin. Tha14 .Tears : Slnoe memorable Trip.

It la, nearly 14 years. aince the Ore 0; Pennsylvania 0. '"'"- - "y"- 4 move the star and stripes from 4
e their buildings, and no films por- - a

tify the acreage at minimum coat to
taxpayers. Access to the water sur-
rounded park will be furnished by the0) violinist stood before areflecNAt Chicago tint period; Chicago tlConsternation Caused' by Ru- - gon started n .her memorable .voyage

Illinois' 0.from Puget Sound to take part. In tha
4 traytng the flag will be shipped
4 to Toronto from the United . 4
4 States. . , .' a

proposed Bouth Portland ' bridge, which
the mayor will ask the voters to buildAt Pittsburg First period; Carlislerii.i- mOrjnat fleet oeni lO me deatrucUon of Admiral Ceryera'a fleet

or made of galvanized iron. Three a)
0 ; attemp,ta failed to make the
e slightest Impression on the; col-- e
0 umn.

; Pittsburg 0. ' further south than was originally conire-xi- -- a... n.ui. nttt eanuago. ene wouia no aoie to co At Syracuse Final; LaFayette templated by the promoters of - that7 DOuorn uy neucis anu uin (Continued on Page Five). Byracuae 0. '

revolver and rushed out The Indian;
fired a fourth shot at him but missed
and Mulllnga theh let him have tha
contents of hla gun. He shot the man
twice in the left arm and once tn the.
right arm and through the hip. Tho
Indian fled to the brush' where ha waa
found by the Bherlffs posse early today.
Ha had nearly bled to death. ,

project.
4 Motion picture exchanges here
e Intimated today that they wilt
e ask Washington to demand an 4
4 explanatlonjom the Canadian 4

At the laat election a bond Isarue off cer Captured. '
$1,400,000 for the construction of a hla--h

VIEW OF THE CITY OF HANKOW NOW IN THE HANDS OF THE REVOLUTIONISTS 4 ' gtvernmntr - 4
4 4V a g

viaduct 'at , Meade street was defeated
by the electorate, on account of the
great cost. -k! nTnlt If taaaad WIr.i iitPeking. Oct. 1. Consternation la gen- -

Seduction in cost.ri in - official circles today - because
By building tha bridge across the rivof reports that Admiral Ban s nagsnipa

er soarhat it will span Ross Island thehave been aunx oy uie reoeia ana mai Who Is Your Choice for President ?(Continued on Page Three.)the commander nimieir waa capcurea
during the battlea between the naval
forces of the government and the land
troopa-o- the Xantse river near Han- -

inv. v Til panic is general, iieiiui i DETECTIVE KILLSof . Shanghai la hourly ' expected, and
tirMjftratioft'a are being made to protect
thafcity from pillage. The wall are be.
yfg fortified and the populace is In a I

V Opportunity will be given for voters to express their cbotco for
president for a few days .longer by means of Tbe Journal's straw bal-

lot. . Cut out the ballot printed below and send it to tbe editor of The
Journal, marking a cross opposite tbe name of your candidate. Write
in the name of tbe man you prefer if it does not appear on the ballot.

Do not neglect to fill in the line showing the name of the party
with which you have generally affiliated in years past:

PETTY OFFENDERvtate oi ire" muwowiu

from Hankow to Shanghai 1s really Ti-
nder control of the rebele with the aingle I

.
I ra

K f fTt -- ....

ie. 7

exception or snangnai. n aeema inevii-- i
able that Shanghai will ba the next city I

aaaaaBaBKaaaaaaBpaaaaaaeaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaSBi

Excitement Is Excuse Given Democratic. Republican.
to fall. It it capturea ina revolution-lat- a

will have aecured control of the
Albert B. Cumminsby Joe' Blanche of Seattle

. ; for Hasty Shot. : -moat valuaDto seaport or tne empire,
from the military viewpoint, and tha
Manchu dynasty will ba a l moat certain n

(to fall. - ' Robert M. La Follette.

Theodore Rooseve't ..

William J. Bryan. .

Champ Clark .. . . ,

Joseph W. Folk ...
Judaon A. Harmon

. (Celtad Praaa taaata Wire.)to Shanghai for tha relief of the aliens I

Seattle, Waah, Oct 21. Promlaeuous
William II.In caaa the attack really commencea

Five British and four Japanese torpedo
boats are anroute to that city under

Woodfow Wilsonfull steam. AH communication with the

ahooting of petty orrenders by the Se-
attle police reached ita climax - laat
night when City Detective Joe Blanch!
ahot and" killed Frank Harris., accused
of tryThg to aell a cheap lace curtain
he waa auspeeted of atealtng. Harris

Interior has been severed and this ap-
parently confirms reporta that Chang
Sba haa fallen into the hand of tbe ran and then stopped and the detective
rebels. ahot him In the back. Tha detective j

say he waa excited. Chief of Police I My rr'- -

-
.(aj da tba situation aa most critical. Jt nut In (Ms tit lt tlto CLIoeae rtbcLtloa baa lU iaccptioa. Bannick defied him. ...- - ;


